JSTOR is a not-for-profit service that helps scholars, researchers, and students discover, use, and build upon a wide range of content in a trusted digital archive. We use information technology and tools to increase productivity and facilitate new forms of scholarship. For more information about JSTOR, please contact support@jstor.org. We surveyed the phylogenetic distribution of far-red high-irradiance responses (FR-HIRs), which are important for early development of seedlings in shaded habitats, in exemplar species across seed plants to test whether the responses are unique to angiosperms and may have helped early angiosperms colonize the understory of Mesozoic forests dominated by ferns and gymnosperms. We show that dark-grown seedlings in most seed plants adopt an etiolated morphology and that being green in the dark is a derived condition in some conifers and gnetophytes. We also show that FR-HIR-induced seedling de-etiolation, mediated by phytochrome, is widely distributed in seed plants. Together, these data show that despite the ability of gymnosperms to green in the dark, most of them do not do so but link seedling development to light signals, as do angiosperms. Our data refute an obvious link between the origin of FR-HIRs and the signal of positive selection at the PHYA locus early in the history of angiosperms.
Introduction
Seedling establishment is a critical phase of plant development during which the young embyronic plant must make the transition from reliance on maternal reserves present in the seed to autotrophic growth relying on a fully developed photosynthetic apparatus. The probability of success is usually small, and selective pressures are expected to be high during this phase of a plant's life cycle (Darwin 1859; Grubb 1977; Harper 1977) . Thus, conditions for seedling establishment play a significant role in determining species ranges and habitat preferences. Phylogenetic reconstructions that trace the evolutionary history of ecophysiological traits on phylogenetic trees of early-diverging angiosperm lineages (Amborellaceae, Nymphaeales, Austrobaileyales, Chloranthaceae) suggest that their common ancestors exploited disturbed microsites in the understory of wet primary forests (Feild et al. 2003; Feild and Arens 2007) . Living representatives of these lineages are eliminated when disturbances create canopy gaps that result in large increases in light availability and vapor pressure deficits (Feild 2008) . Investigation of Early Cretaceous fossil leaves indicated that comparative studies of these taxa reveal genuine signals of early-angiosperm ecophysiology (Feild et al. 2011) . Together, these studies suggest that traits that enhance survival in the shade were important to the early success of the angiosperms. Such traits include slow growth, relatively large seed size, possession of lower compensation and saturation points than sun-adapted seedlings, optimal allocation of resources across plant organs balanced with stressors such as low nitrogen availability, other abiotic stresses, herbivory, and competition (Salisbury 1942; Grime 1979; Westoby et al. 1992; Facelli 2008) . Signals about the presence and/or degree of shade also are critical because they allow plants to fine-tune physiological, developmental, and growth responses to the light environment. Photoreceptor systems, including those that have optima in the blue, green, red, and far-red regions of the visible spectrum, provide this important information (Franklin 2008; Sellaro et al. 2010) . Prominent among these are the phytochromes, due to (1) their role in early detection of neighboring but not yet shade-producing plants, (2) their ability to detect sun flecks (Sellaro et al. 2011 ) and mediate rapid responses to transient light signals (Botto et al. 1996; Shinomura et al. 1996) , and (3) their role in early development of seedlings in the shade (Yanovsky et al. 1995) . The question emphasized in this article is whether responses mediated by one of the phytochromes, phyA, provided an adaptive advantage to early angiosperms facing the challenge of colonizing the shaded understory of Mesozoic forests (Mathews et al. 2003) .
The Phytochrome System
Light is a major regulator of plant growth, morphogenesis, and development, and it is particularly important in seedling establishment. In the absence of light signals, seedling development in eudicots and grasses is skotomorphogenetic, or 1 Author for correspondence; e-mail: smathews@oeb.harvard.edu. etiolated ( fig. 1 ). Maternal resources are directed toward elongation, while the development of leaves, pigments, and the photosynthetic apparatus is delayed. Cotyledons remain closed and folded back toward the axis of elongation, protecting the cotyledons as they are pushed through the soil or litter. Light signals induce photomorphogenetic development, or de-etiolation. Extension growth is inhibited, cotyledons unfold, protective anthocyanin pigments are expressed, and leaves and the photosynthetic machinery develop ( fig. 1) . The ability of plants to modulate extension growth in response to the light environment is an aspect of etiolation and de-etiolation that underlies their ability to forage for light ). This plasticity is critical for emerging seedlings, where the ability to elongate during etiolated growth may allow them to reach the light before maternal resources are depleted, while the ability to inhibit extension growth once they have reached the light facilitates their establishment.
Plants use several photoreceptor systems to detect and respond to light cues (Kami et al. 2010) . Among these systems, the phytochromes comprise the sole system for mediating developmental responses to red (R) and far-red (FR) signals, which plants use to distinguish between open and shaded environments by measuring the proportions of R and FR wavelengths in ambient light. Above a canopy (lightest blue shaded region of fig. 2 ), the R : FR ratio varies from 1.05 to 1.25, whereas below a canopy (green shaded region in fig. 2 ), R is depleted and the ratio varies from 0.05 to 1.15 (Smith 1982) . Phytochromes measure the ratio R : FR in a particularly elegant way. They are soluble chromoproteins that exist in two forms interconvertible by light via isomerization of a covalently attached bilin chromophore; the red-absorbing (P r ) form, synthesized in the dark (absorption maximum, ;660 nm), is converted to the far-red-absorbing (P fr ) form (absorption maximum, ;730 nm; fig. 2 ) and is converted back to P r (Rockwell et al. 2006) . Thus, there exists at any given moment a dynamic cellular equilibrium of P r and P fr . Their proportions, and changes in the proportions, are capable of inducing physiological and developmental responses in a manner that is more a function of light quality than quantity (Smith and Morgan 1983) .
It is important to describe briefly the three physiological response modes of phytochrome action. Low-fluence responses (LFRs) are the classic R/FR-reversible responses described in the germination of lettuce seed (Borthwick et al. 1952) . They are induced when irradiation produces levels of P fr /P tot from 10 À3 to 0.87, the theoretical maximum due to the overlapping spectra of P r and P fr (Mancinelli 1994) . These levels are readily achieved in R-rich environments such as in large canopy gaps and open environments, suggesting that an important ecological function of phytochrome acting in LFRs is to promote development when access to photosynthetically active radiation is not limiting (Smith 1995) . Phytochromes acting in this mode may inhibit development in the shade (Smith and Morgan 1983) . Very low-fluence responses (VLFRs) are induced by levels of P fr /P tot from 10 À6 to 10 À3 . VLFRs enable rapid responses in seedlings that are just emerging from the soil or in buried seeds that are very briefly exposed to light via disturbance . Far-red high-irradiance responses (FR-HIRs) are induced by the maintenance of relatively low levels of P fr /P tot for relatively long periods of time. Although FR-HIRs are fluence and wavelength dependent, they are induced by fluence rates that are lower than those typically found under deep-canopy shade, and longer exposures (e.g., 8-16 h) induce FR-HIRs at rather low levels of irradiance (Downs and Siegelman 1963; Hartmann 1967; Smith 1983) . FR-HIRs predominate under canopies, under leaf litter, and in the first few millimeters below the soil surface (Smith 1982) , suggesting that an important ecological function of FR-HIRs is to moderate development in FRenriched, shaded habitats.
These observations suggest that division of labor among phytochromes creates a dual-sensing system to modulate development in the contrasting light environments found in open versus shaded habitats. Studies of mutants in Arabidopsis thaliana, rice, and maize (Quail et al. 1995; Takano et al. 2005; Sheehan et al. 2007) have confirmed that such a dualsensing system exists. Phytochrome A (phyA) is the principal mediator of early development in shaded habitats via both VLFRs and FR-HIRs (Yanovsky et al. 1995; Botto et al. 1996; Shinomura et al. 1996) , whereas phyB is the principal mediator of early development in open habitats via LFRs (Reed et al. 1994) . Consistent with the role of phyB to promote development via LFRs in open habitats, phyB is also the principal mediator of shade avoidance in shade-intolerant species, induced by reduction in the R : FR ratio of ambient light (Franklin 2008) , which promotes a sharp decrease in P fr /P tot (Smith 1982 ). An important feature of phyA may be its ability to counteract strong shade avoidance in early seedling development by promoting de-etiolation in the shade (McCormac et al. 1992; Reed et al. 1994) . Mutants of A. thaliana mutants lacking a functional phyA fail to survive in dense shade (Yanovsky et al. 1995) . Presumably, photoautotrophism cannot be achieved before maternal resources stored in the seed are expended.
Phytochromes and Angiosperm Success
Both FR-HIR-induced seedling development and shade avoidance have been put forth as factors promoting the success of angiosperms. Mathews et al. (2003) posited that positive selection detected at the PHYA locus, on the branch leading to all angiosperm PHYA sequences, might be linked to the evolution of FR-HIRs and an enhanced capacity of angiosperms to colonize shady habitats. Others posited that shade avoidance is most highly expressed in angiosperms, providing them with more plastic responses to the presence of neighbors than are found in other clades of land plants (Smith 2000) . These hypotheses are testable using phylogenetic approaches. If FRHIRs and/or shade avoidance are adaptive innovations that promote the success of angiosperms over other seed plants, we might expect the innovations, and possibly the genes that encode them, to be unique to angiosperms.
A systematic survey of shade avoidance responses across land plants has not been made, but based on reports in the literature, elements of shade avoidance occur as deep in land plants as liverworts, which display classic shade avoidance responses in end-of-day FR experiments (Fredericq 1964; reviewed in Mathews 2006) . Conversely, reports in the literature of FR-HIRs in embryophytes are restricted to angiosperms and ferns, where, based on phylogenetic evidence, they are likely to have evolved independently (Mathews 2006) .
Recent phylogenetic evidence suggests that all seed plants have orthologs of PHYA and PHYB (Mathews 2010;  fig. 3) . Thus, the genes in A. thaliana that underlie FR-HIRs (PHYA) and shade avoidance (PHYB) originated early in the history of seed plants and are not synapomorphies for angiosperms.
However, further tests of variable selection in the phytochrome gene phylogeny (Mathews 2010) suggest that PHYA was subject to major episodes of selection and bursts of radical amino acid replacement during the divergence of the two genes ( fig.  3 ), which is consistent with an adaptive role for phyA during seed plant evolution. In contrast, limited molecular innovation was detected in the PHYB lineage ( fig. 3) . To test whether, in seed plants, FR-HIRs evolved earlier in angiosperms than the eudicot-monocot split or even deeper in the seed plant tree, we tested the ability of continuous FR to inhibit extension growth in seedlings from exemplar clades across angiosperms and gymnosperms. To do so we used a standard measure of FR-HIR and phyA activity, the measurement of hypocotyl elongation in continuous FR (Fankhauser and Casal 2004) .
Material and Methods
Detailed germination requirements and the duration of light treatments for each species can be found in the appendix, available as a PDF in the online edition of the International Journal of Plant Sciences. Briefly, after being imbibed in the dark, seeds were placed in one of four light treatments: (1) 
Growth Conditions
Seeds were sterilized (3-7 min 10% bleach, 3-7 min 70% ethanol) and rinsed repeatedly with double-distilled water. Seeds were then imbibed and exposed to 3-24 h of R c or W c to promote synchronous germination. Imbibed, and in some cases stratified, seeds were planted in soilless seedling mix (Fafard's), plated on filter paper, or plated on 1/2 MS media plates (Murashige and Skoog basal medium with sucrose and agar) and then incubated in darkness until germination. Seedlings were immediately moved into light treatments when either the hypocotyl or the radicle emerged. 
Light Sources

Growth Measurements
Seedlings were harvested and measured to the nearest millimeter. The first shoot organ that emerged from the seed and 664 that was potentially responsive to light differed among species, depending on their particular morphologies or modes of development. For all conifer species, as well as Ephedra nevadensis and Welwitschia mirabilis, hypocotyl lengths were measured. In Ginkgo biloba, the cotyledons are retained within the seed, and hypocotyls do not elongate; thus, epicotyl lengths were measured. In cycads, the leaf is the first organ to emerge; thus, petiole length was measured in seedlings of Zamia furfuracea. In all angiosperms, except for monocots and Nymphaeales, hypocotyl length was measured. In monocots, coleoptile or epicotyl length was measured, depending on which organ was responsive to light. In Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea odorata, first leaf length was measured; in these species, both the mesocotyl and the first leaf were responsive to light (cotyledons remained in the seed, and hypocotyls did not elongate), but of first leaves, the most accurate measurements could be made.
Statistics
We used one-way ANOVAs to assess the differences among the means of axis length across light treatments. Where sample size for any one of the light treatments was small, we used the nonparametric Krusgal-Wallis test to assess differences among the means. Test statistics for each species are in the appendix, and they were the basis for coding of species states for reconstruction of the elongation response on the phylogenies of seed plants. In just one case did we code an axis as short in response to FR c in the absence of a significant test statistic: responses of seedlings of N. lutea were very similar to those of N. odorata ( fig. 6A ; appendix), and we coded them both as short, even though the test statistic from the small-sampled Nuphar experiment was not significant.
Reconstruction of Ancestral States for Greening in the Dark and FR c -Induced Inhibition of Elongation
The use of a dark control for the measurement of elongation provided the opportunity to make a qualitative evalua- Fig. 3 Summary phylogeny of seed plant phytochromes. Hatch marks on a branch represent amino acid sites inferred to have been subject to positive selection along that branch. Numbers on branches indicate how many radical amino acid changes map to a particular branch in the tree, using a parsimony-based approach (data from Mathews 2010). tion of the distribution of seedling greening in the dark. Our observations contradicted an assumption held by many that all gymnosperms green in the dark during seedling development. Thus, we summarized our observations of both greening and elongation on phylogenetic trees of seed plants.
We used the ''Trace Character History'' module in Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison 2010) to reconstruct the history of both traits on a simplified (to match the taxon sampling of the light response experiments) PHYA maximum likelihood tree, from which an ultrametric tree was derived using r8s (Sanderson 2002) . Alternate topologies were generated by inferring trees with implementation of topological constraints in RAxML (Stamatakis 2006). The presence or absence of greening in the dark is variable in conifers and gnetophytes but not in other seed plant clades; thus, we used trees that differed with respect to placement of gnetophytes as sister either to all conifers (gnetifer topology) or to Pinaceae (gnepine topology). The position of gnetophytes remains controversial, but analyses of most nucleotide data sets support the gnepine topology (Mathews 2009 ), while unpublished DNA data sets show support for conifer monophyly. The presence or absence of FR cinduced inhibition of elongation varies in gymnosperms and, to a lesser degree, angiosperms. Thus, we used trees that differed with respect to the root, which was placed on either the branch that separated angiosperms from all gymnosperms (acrogymnosperm topology ; Cantino 2007) or the branch between cycads þ angiosperms and Ginkgo, gnetophytes, and conifers. While it is likely that gymnosperms as a whole (living and extinct) are paraphyletic with respect to angiosperms, these two trees reflect the uncertainty surrounding the rooting of the tree of living seed plants in trees inferred from molecular data (Mathews et al. 2010) . For further discussion of these topologies, see Mathews (2009) and Mathews et al. (2010) .
In the ''Trace Character History'' module, we used a likelihood reconstruction method (Schluter et al. 1997; Pagel 1999) , which for each node finds the state assignment that maximizes the probability of arriving at the observed states in the terminal taxa, given the model of evolution and allowing the states at all other nodes to vary. We used the Markov k-state 1-parameter model, which corresponds to Lewis's (2001) Mk model, and the Markov k-state 2-parameter model (AsymmMk) model, which has two parameters, one each for the change from 0 > 1 and 1 > 0 (Maddison and Maddison 2010 ). The AsymmMk model has two options for handling the root: one in which the root state frequencies are equal and one in which the root state frequencies are equal to the equilibrium frequencies.
Results
The Distribution of Etiolation in Seed Plants
Etiolation, the absence of apparent chlorophyll and an elongated phenotype ( fig. 1) , was nearly universal in dark-grown seedlings from species across seed plants (figs. 5-7). The exceptions were the gnetophyte Ephedra nevadensis ( fig. 5E ) and the conifers Araucaria cunninghamia ( fig. 5F ) and Pinus elliottii (not shown). Conversely, other gnetophytes and conifers required a light signal to green visibly, including Welwitschia mirabilis ( fig. 5B ), Larix laricina ( fig. 5C ), Thuja occidentalis (appendix, fig. A27 ), and Gnetum montanum (not shown). As expected, all angiosperm seedlings were etiolated in the dark (figs. 6, 7). Results from reconstructing the history of greening in the dark suggest that this is a derived condition in the conifergnetophyte clade (fig. 7) . The probability that the ancestor of extant seed plants greened in the dark is only 0.22, and that of the ancestor of Ginkgo conifers and gnetophytes is only 0.23. The probability of greening in the dark increases to 0.78 at the base of the conifer-gnetophyte clade, regardless of tree topology ( fig. 7A, 7B) . The reconstruction of greening in the dark on both the gnetifer and gnepine trees suggests that greening in the dark may be a synapomorphy of conifers and in gnetophytes ( fig. 7A, 7B) . Among the models implemented to infer ancestral states, the AsymmMk model with root state frequencies equal to the equilibrium frequencies gave the best likelihoods (2DL ¼ 6:48, df ¼ 1, p < 0:25).
Absence of the FR Block of Greening
The expectation of seedlings grown in FR c is that the FR block of greening would result in seedlings with the inability to accumulate chlorophyll, possibly through phyA-dependent repression of the genes for the light-dependent protochlorophyllide oxioreductase genes that angiosperms depend on for reduction of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyllide (Barnes et al. 1996) . While our Arabidopsis control accumulated minimal visible chlorophyll in the FR c treatment ( fig. 4) , seedlings of many of the other species we surveyed appeared to accumulate high levels of chlorophyll in FR c (figs. 5, 6). We do not know whether this is because the FR block of greening has a limited distribution in seed plants, perhaps occurring only in eudicots, where it has been reported in Arabidopsis thaliana and tomato (Barnes et al. 1996) ; whether the duration-dependent nature of the response differs among species, with longer exposure to FR c required to induce the response in other species; or whether there was enough light leakage, of either W or R, into our FR c treatment, or during transfer of germinants to different light treatments, to allow seedlings to escape this block. Since the tomato seedlings from our FR c treatment did green (not shown), we assume that light leakage at some stage is the explanation in at least some cases. However, with only two data points, both from within eudicots (Barnes et al. 1996) , there are too few data to infer whether the FR block of greening occurs broadly in flowering and other seed plants.
The Distribution of FR-HIRs
FR c -induced inhibition of elongation via FR-HIRs was nearly universal in seedlings of angiosperms. The two exceptions were in seedlings of Sarcandra glabra and Ceratophyllum demersum ( fig. 6; appendix) . In gymnosperms, FR c inhibited extension growth in Zamia furfuracea, in both gnetophytes, and in the conifer T. occidentalis (Cupressaceae; fig. 5 ; appendix), whereas FR c failed to inhibit extension growth in Ginkgo biloba and in the conifers A. cunninghamia (Araucariaceae), L. laricina, and P. elliottii (both Pinaceae; fig. 5 ; appendix). In the case of C. demersum, FR c significantly increased elongation, leaving open the possibility that FR-HIRs function differently in this aquatic angiosperm ( fig. 6E; appendix) . 666 Results from reconstructing FR-induced inhibition of elongation on different seed plant phylogenetic trees suggest that FR-HIRs are ancestral in living seed plants. As with the reconstruction of greening in the dark, inference with the AsymmMk model with root state frequencies equal to the equilibrium frequencies gave the best likelihoods (2DL ¼ 5:14, df ¼ 1, p < 0:05), but tree topology made no difference to node probabilities ( fig. 8A, 8B) . The probabilities that FR-HIRs were present in the ancestors of living seed plants; of cycads þ angiosperms; of angiosperms alone; of Ginkgo, conifers, and gnetophytes; and of conifers þ gnetophytes were all 0.84 ( fig. 8) . 
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Discussion
We used a common assay, the ability of FR c to inhibit elongation, to test the link between the origin of FR-HIR-induced de-etiolation and episodic selection at the PHYA locus, which encodes the mediator of FR-HIRs in Arabidopsis thaliana and rice (Quail 1995; Takano et al. 2005) . We noted first that etiolated growth ( fig. 1 ) was a feature of nearly all darkgrown seedlings ( fig. 6 ; appendix). We found that seedlings of just a handful of those species that etiolated in the dark did (figs. 7, 8) indicate that, despite the ability of gymnosperm seedlings to green in the dark (due to the presence of a light-independent system for reduction of protochloro- Fig. 7 History of greening in the dark on two seed plant phylogenetic trees. Likelihood character state reconstructions indicating the probability of being green in the dark (green shading) or of requiring a light signal to green (no shading). A, Tree with conifers monophyletic and sister to gnetophytes. B, Tree with gnetophytes nested within conifers as sister to Pinaceae. Reconstructions were inferred using Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison 2010 ) and the AsymmMk model, with root state frequencies equal to the equilibrium frequencies. 669 phyllide to chlorophyllide; Adamson et al. 1997; Armstrong 1998; Reinbothe et al. 2010 ), seedling development is strongly linked with light signals in most seed plants.
Our results refute the suggestion that positive selection at PHYA early in the history of angiosperms was linked to the origin of FR-HIR-induced seedling de-etiolation, which might Fig. 8 History of far-red high-irradiance responses on two seed plant phylogenetic trees. Likelihood character state reconstructions indicating the probability of having short (green shading) or long (no shading) hypocotyls, epicotyls, or petioles in continuous far-red light. A, Tree rooted between Ginkgo and cycads. B, Tree rooted between angiosperms and extant gymnosperms. Reconstructions were inferred using Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison 2010 ) and the AsymmMk model, with root state frequencies equal to the equilibrium frequencies.
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have enhanced the ability of angiosperms to colonize the understory of ferns and gymnosperms (Mathews et al. 2003) . However, it does not rule out the possibility that this episode of selection was linked with the innovation in FR-HIRs early in the history of angiosperms. Two episodes of strong selection, along with bursts of radical amino acid replacements, occurred in the PHYA lineage during its divergence from the PHYB lineage, whereas in contrast, the PHYB lineage was little impacted by positive selection or radical amino replacements ( fig. 3 ; Mathews et al. 2003; Mathews 2010) .
Based on our findings of the distribution of FR-HIRs, together with the data on variable selection, we outline two scenarios for further testing. (1) Innovation in FR-HIRs occurred early in the history of angiosperms, and it provided an adaptive advantage, even if the function did not originate at that time. (2) The two major activities of phyA that have been characterized in model systems, mediation of FR-HIRs and VLFRs, originated at different times, and their origins were associated with earlier and later episodes of selection, respectively. These two activities are genetically independent (Yanovsky et al. , 2002 , and it is possible that FR-HIRs were more important early in the history of seed plants, whereas VLFRs were more important early in the history of angiosperms. PhyA acting in the VLFR mode detects light levels that other phytochromes cannot distinguish from darkness, relying on the accumulation of high levels of P r in the dark Sharrock and Clack 2002) . The exquisite responsiveness to transient light signals provided by VLFRs may have been advantageous for angiosperms, with their relatively small seeds (Feild et al. 2003; Moles et al. 2005) , allowing dark-imbibed seeds to utilize more efficiently the brief pulses of light delivered by sun flecks and during small-scale disturbances.
These hypotheses can be tested by determining the phylogenetic distribution of VLFRs in seed plants and by mutagenesis experiments. Positively selected sites and sites at which radical replacements occurred and were fixed in the PHYA gene lineage are candidate determinants of phyA-mediated FR-HIRs and VLFRs. We are creating synthetic mutants, in which amino acids at positively selected sites are switched back to their ancestral states for testing in an A. thaliana mutant lacking a functional phyA. If the derived PHYA character state is a determinant of FR-HIRs or VLFRs, then the synthetic mutant, with the ancestral amino acid, will not rescue the mutant phenotype. In this way, the link between functional divergence and molecular adaptation can be tested, providing reciprocal illumination to studies of protein function and adaptive evolution (Dean and Thornton 2007) . Studies of molecular evolution can highlight functional traits that may be less obvious candidates for key innovations than carpels, net-veined leaves, and xylem vessels but that are candidates for innovations that contributed to the early success of angiosperms faced with the challenge of colonizing the understory of Mesozoic forests dominated by gymnosperms and ferns.
